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Be sure to save yourself time and stress by ordering your SchoolKidz Kit
for the first day of school. Additional details are below. Have a
wonderful holiday weekend! –Gaiya Berube

Join the PTG Team!
Nominations for the 2022-2023 PTG Board are now open and we'd love
for you to join the team! Take a look at this flyer for additional details
about what the PTG does. If you're interested in helping with events
like Trunk-or-Treat, the Father-Daughter Dance, or the Mother-Son
Event, consider joining the Socials team!

Please review the PTG positions and complete the nomination form to
volunteer or to nominate someone you know who is interested. Even if
you aren't interested in a board role, there are plenty of support roles
to fill. Please contact olmptg@gmail.com with questions. 

Continued on the following page... 

Order Your Student's SchoolKidz Kit
Save yourself time and let SchoolKidz provide your child's school
supplies for you! SchoolKidz assembles student supply kits based on
what each teacher has indicated is needed. Kits are shipped directly to
the school. No muss, no fuss. For order details, please refer to the
SchoolKids Kits flyer. The deadline to order is June 17!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CNYEwC0VJ6KCHp7z1JYylah8PsAeH_n_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uqavaPIThdaWefyt_MoIL-MRlLyaDdUm/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/o7CZ7vqTvA6E65Ne7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NCwKfqGr-kZnChwOQ6NPAP6UttIRpKf2/view?usp=sharing
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Questions? Contact olmptg@gmail.com. 

OLM's School Store has been updated to include warm weather attire
and is filled with items your family will love! Use code OLMMAY2022 at
check-out and receive 20% off your order beginning today through
June 5.

School Store

The PTG coordinates celebrations for the first and last days of
school.
The PTG produces the New Family Onboarding Program, coordinates
OLM's participation in Toys-for-Tots, and even ensures Santa pays
a special visit to OLM!
The PTG plans social activities like the Father-Daughter Dance, the
Mother-Son Event, and Trunk or Treat and organizes fundraisers
like Spring Fling and Colorthon. 

Each week, we are sharing fun facts about the PTG. Did you know…

AmazonSmile
Don't forget to assign Our Lady of Mercy Church and School as your
designated charity for eligible purchases made on Amazon. Do you
frequently shop on your phone? Here are mobile app instructions. 

https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/our-lady-of-mercy-east-greenwich?_k=94a24c
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage/ref=smi_chpf_redirect?ie=UTF8&ein=05-0258922&ref_=smi_ext_ch_05-0258922_cl
https://www.amazon.com/b?ie=UTF8&node=15576745011

